Introduction
The Veps Plateau (Fig. 1) represents the northern part of the Volgo-Baltic watershed in eastern Leningrad and adjacent Vologda Regions, south of Lake Onega. It consists of carbonate rocks covered by thick glacial till layer. It is a cool upland region in Northwest Russia. Broken terrain, diversity of soils and microclimatic conditions are characteristic of Veps landscape.
Natural vegetation over the hills is much transformed by human activities. Numerous small villages, farmsteads, and haymaking areas are found here. The vegetation is characterized by alder forests with Alnus inc ana dominant and Padus avium, Frangula alnus, and Salix caprea as undergrowth. As a result of anthropogenic influence, second-growth alder forests have widely occupied these areas, blocking any spruce regeneration. They are characterized by intrazonal floristic complexes, quite often with nemoral nuances. The succession of vegetation here proceeds very slowly, as a rule via herb-rich aspen forests to original spruce communities. Very small fragments of herb-rich subnemoral spruce forests remain in southern part of the plateau.
Around exposed carbonate rock outcrops there are only fragments of subnemoral vegetation (but without Quercus robur) . An interesting example is the Shcheleyki tract, where aspen forest with Acer platanoides and Lonicera xylosteum (Acereto-Tremuletum variiherbosum) is widespread.
The diluviallowlands are occupied by mesic boreal forests of Vaccinium myrtillus type. As a result of anthropogenic activities, such forests also represent various successional stages - with dominance of either Picea spp. or Betula pubescens, in some cases Populus tremula, and rarely Pinus sylvestris. Spruce populations in the Veps plateau are largely hybridogeneous. They represent an introgression between Picea obovata and P abies. Such populations are cited as P abies (ssp. x fennica) in the text below.
Old-growth virgin forests are here found as very small patches only. The most interesting area in this respect, the Veps Forest Reserve (Vepssky les) in Tikhvin (administrative) district of Leningrad Region was established in 1970 (Fedorchuk eta!. 1998 ). The Reserve is located on elevated part of watershed and occupies a vast peatland complex of wide swampy areas (Sphagneta). There are spruce forests there, mainly Piceeta myrtillosa and hylocomioso-myrtillosa, on elevated parts substituted by Piceeto-Tremuleta calamagrostidosa. As a result of permanent microsuccessions, the stands are mosaic and of diverse age. In certain aspen and spruce stands there are some 240-280 years old trees.
Studies of heterobasidial, aphyllophoroid and pleurotoid Basidiomycetes in this area started rather recently. They were carried out in the vicinity of Krasnoborski and Sankov Bor villages and lake Svyatozero (Zhuravlev & Poluektov 1998) , the vicinity oflake Orenzhen (Konstantinov eta!. 1999) , in forests around lakes Sarozero and Ulyozero (Aksenova eta!. 2000) , and also in the northern part of the territory -in the vicinity of Gimreka and Shcheleyki (Dovga eta!. 2001 ). The cited expeditions were carried out in August of 1998 August of , 1999 August of , 2000 August of , 2001 respectively. In May-June 2000 the plateau was visited by the Finnish mycologists 0 . Miettinen and 0. Manninen. They collected around the Kharagenichi village and in the vicini-ty of the lakes Gagara and Dolgozero (A.A. Shorokhov, pers. cornm.) . The results of that expedition were published recently (Niemela 2001 , Niemela et al. 2001 . In September 2001 and July 2002 the present author collected in the Yeps Forest Reserve and around Dolgozero lake respectively. Fig. 1 shows the studied localities.
An annotated check-list of heterobasidioid, aphyllophoroid and pleurotoid Basidiomycetes of Yeps Plateau is presented in this work. Special attention is paid to rare and taxonomically interesting species.
The generic concepts follow Knudsen (1992, 1997) , or with some exceptions, Niemela et al. (2001) and the present author (Zmitrovich 2001 , Zmitrovich & Spirin 2002 .
Materials and methods
The study area co ers Svir and veps floristic districts, according to Tzvelev 's territorial arrangement (Tzvelev 2000) . The S ir district ("Kareli a olonetsensis" according to Kotiranta et al. 1998 ) lies north of the Voznesenye-Humbaritsy line and includes on ly a small part of the area in question (vicinity of Shcheleyki). The Veps district lies to the east of Lodeynoye Pole-Boksitogorsk line and comprises the core of the study area. In the check-list these areas are abbreviated as "Svir.-Kol." for Svir district (Karelia olonetsensis) and "Vep." for Veps district (see Fig. 1 ).
For species examination the following media were used: Melzer 's reagent (IKI) , Cotton Blue in lactic acid (CB), 5% potassium hydroxide solution (KOH), and distilled water.
The measurements of microscopic structures were made in CB , except Skeletocutis and Antrodiella, where distilled water was used. Usually, the anal ys is comprised 30 measurements per specimens. An arithmetical mean of all structures is given in species description s.
The check-list with species discussions
The following list of tremelloid, aphyllophoroid and pleurotoid Basidiomycetes is given in alphabetic order in each of the mentioned groups.
In total, 355 species have been indicated for the area, and among them 21 are mentioned as new to Leningrad Region , i.e. , additions to the list given by Bondartseva et al. (1999) and some other works (Kovalenko & Morozova 1999 , Konstantinov et al. 1999 , Akseno a et al. 2000 , Bondartseva et al. 2000 , Zmitro ich 2000 , Niemela et al. 2001 , Zmitrovich & Spirin 2002b . Such new species are marked with an asterisk.
For most of the species a local distribution pattern (according to the Tzvelev's territory arrangement), substrate preference and growing season are mentioned; for each rare species herbarium numbers (LE) are cited (except data given in Niemela et al. 2001 , where substrate was not mentioned).
For rare species and taxonomically interesting species, certain morphological and taxonomical notes are given. , Pinetum myrtillosum, fallen logs of P sylvestris. 
* Antrodia mellita Niemela & Penttila
Basidiocarps annual or perennial, broadly attached with reflexed pileate margin to resupinate with rather free cap, corky, tough, up to 10 mm thick, orbicular, confluent, up to 10 em in extent. Abhymenial surface rugose, obscurely zonate, slightly tomentose or naked, ochraceous to umber brown. Medullar tissue faintly cream-coloured to cinnamon-coloured, floccose, tough, up to 3 mm thick. Tube layer concolorous with the medulla, up to 7 mm thick. Pore surface faintly cream-coloured, honey-yellow to ochraceous, pores 1 (2) per mm, daedaleoid in a mature state.
Hyphal system dimitic. Generative hyphae 2-3 !liD in diam., clamped, thin-walled, hyaline or yellowish , regularly branched. Skeletals 2-4 !liD in diam., straight, thick-walled, yellowish to brown. Basidia 18-25 x 4-6 !liD, clavate, 4-spored, clamped. Cystidioles enclosed in the hymenium in the hymenium, 25-30 x 3-6 !liD, fusoid. Spores 6-9.5 x 3-4.5 !liD, ellipsoid, apiculate, smooth, thin-walled, IKI-. The species was refened to Diplomitoporus by Gilbertson & Ryvarden (1985) and to Skeletocutis by Niemela (in Renvall et al. 1991 ) . However, from the typical representatives of Skeletocutis the species differs by less prolonged basidia and more fibrous tube tissue, which encloses peculiar globose crystallic agglomerations. The fungus is certainly related to the Trameoideae, whereas most Skeletocutis species are more closely related with phlebioid fungi, like Gloeoporus (Corner 1993 Basidiocarps in large groups, annual, clavarioid, unbranched or randomly forked from the base, 10-50 x 1-3 mm, yellow to orange. Hymenophore smooth, soft corneous, bright yellow.
Hypha! system monomitic. Hyphae 2-4 mm in diam., thin-walled, clamped; in medulla parallelly arranged, with regular inflations, in sybhymenium forming striking pseudoparenchyma. Cystidia not seen. Basidia 35-40 x 6-9 mm , clavate or utriform, with oil-rich content, mainly 4-spored, clamped at the base. Spores 6-7 x 4-6 mm, of entolomatoid shape, angular, uneven (sometimes coarsely spinose), with central oildrop, IKI-. Fibroporia gossypium (Speg.) Parmasto Basidiocarps annual, resupinate, effused with clearly limited, rather free margin (with or without rhizomorphs) , orbicular, confluent, up to 5 em in extent. Subiculum up to l mm thick, fibrous , white. Tube layer up to 3 mm thick, rather fragile, concolorous with the subiculum. Pore surface · white or bright, usually uneven due to slightly irpicoid pore margins; pores 3-6 per mm, rather angular.
Hypha! system subdimitic. Generative hyphae 3-6 1-1m in diam., with gross, inflated clamps (usually bearing peculiar "eyes"), regularly branched (ramification often arising from a clamp), anastomosed, in trama forming dense tissue, in subiculum very loose spaced; walls slightly thickened. Skeletals found only in subiculum, 3-5 f.tm in diam. , straight or sinuose winding, unbranched, thick-walled, hyaline. Cystidia not seen. Basidia 15-20 x 4-5 f.tm, clavate, constricted, 4-spored, with a basal clamp; cystidioles enclosed in the hymenium in the hymenium, spindle-shaped, of the same sizes. Spores 4.5-5 x 2-2.5 f.tm, short cylindical, with a suprahilar depression, weakly apiculate, hyaline, smooth, moderately thickwalled, IKI-. (Fig. 3) Basidiocarps annual, resupinate, effused with adnate mucedinoid margin, thin, obicular and confluent, up to 1-1.5 em in extent. Hymenial surface even, ceraceous, pale faintly cream-coloured, white at the margin.
Hypha! system monomitic. Hyphae 2-2.5 [tiD in diam., efibulate, thin-walled, regularly branched; in subiculum loosely arranged, in sybhymenium moderately agglutined. Gloeocystidia numerous, 50-180 (200) x 4-6 [till, tubular to moniliform, slightly sinuose, thin-walled, with oil-rich content. Hyphidia regular in the hymenium, 2-3 [till in diam., unbranched or with peculiar apical proliferations, as a rule coiled. Basidia 18-30 x 3.5-5 [tiD, cylindric, 4-spored, without a basal clamp. Spores 4.5-7 x 4.5-5 [till, with oil-rich protoplast, diversely shaped -subglobose, pyriform, ellipsoid or short cylindric, with prominent apiculus, smooth, rather thin-walled, amyloid.
Yep. : Yeps Forest Reserve, Piceetum calamagrostidosum, fallen log of Picea abies,
26.IX.2001 (LE211838).
A peculiar apical proliferation of hyphidia was observed in the specimen. Such phenomenon is regular in the Lachnocladiaceae (e.g. Scytinostroma) , but in the last case hyphae are more narrow and hard.
The species is new to Russia. Hypha! system monomitic. Hyphae 2-4 !-LID in diam., efibulate, clearly thick-walled, in some cases sinuose or with peculiar ampullate inflations, deeply arranged in the teeth, more loose in subicular part. Cystidia 50-150 x 4-6 ~-tm, tubular, unbranched, thick-walled (rather thin-walled at the apex) , as a rule aseptate, but in some cases with secondary septa, forming the core of hymenophoral protuberances. Basidia 8-20 x 3-5 ~-tm, suburniform to clavate, constricted, with (1) 2 sterigmata, efibulate. Numerous enclosed fusiform leptocystidia, 8-15 x 3-4 !-LID, were found in the specimen. Spores 5-7.5 x 2.5-4 ~-tm, cylindrical to subamygdaliform, clearly apiculate, hyaline, as a rule granular and guttulate, smooth, rather thin-walled, IKI-.
Yep.: Yeps Forest Reserve, Tremuletum calamagrostidosum, fallen branches of Populus tremula, 28.1X.2001 (LE 202948) .
Some peculiarities in our specimens were observed. The hyphae bear rather regular swellings, and spores are more elongared (versus type). Moreover, spindle-like leptocystidia occure regularly in the hymenium. However, the other characters, such as bisterigmatic basidia and host preference (Salicaceae), indicate the identity of the fungus .
The species is new to Russia. Basidiocarps perennial, broadly attached to resupinate, with pileate margin, corky, tough , up to 10 mm thick, orbicular, confluent, up to 20 em in extent. Abhymenial surface hispid, then naked, pale yellowish to dull brown, often with some greenish tint. Medullar tissue faintly cream-coloured to woody coloured, floccose, up to 5 mm thick. Tube Jayer(s) dull yellow to cinnamon-coloured, of subceraceous consistency, up to 5 mm thick. Pore surface faintly cream-coloured, pale yellow to ochraceous, pores 1-3 per mm, at first reticulate, then more or Jess angular, often of daedaleoid appearance.
Hypha) system monomitic. Hyphae 2.5-5 rtm in diam., efibulate, regularly branched; in tube trama thin-walled, in subicular part with thickened walls, hyaline to yellowish . Basidia 15-20 x 4-5 [till, short clavate, 4-spored, efubulate. Cystidia enclosed to slightly projecting, 20-25 x 3-6 [till, fusoid to capitate, usually with apical globose incrustation. Spores 5-7 x 3-4.5 [till, ellipsoid, with weak suprahilar depression, usually with oil-rich protoplast, smooth, thin-walled, IKI-.
Svir.-Kol., Yep.; widespread in herb-rich habitats, but sparse. -Standing trees and stumps of Alnus incana, and Salix spp. -Through the whole growing season.
The closest relative is Oxyporus corticola, which, however, is annual and totally resupinate, and has rather fibrous (not subceraceous) tube trama. The tubes of 0 . corticola on vertical substrates are disrupted on the irpicoid manner, whereas in 0 . ravidus the walls remind non-splited. A contradicting interpretation of the 0. corticola-complex was given by Vampola (1992 Basidiocarps annual , laterally attached or resupinate with free, ciliate margin, orbicular, confluent, up to 5 em in diam., waxy-fibrous when fresh, fragile in drying. Abhymenial surface bristle, zonate, grayish to deep brown. Hymenophore phlebioid, gelatinized, initially rufescent or red-brown, later umber or rusty to almost black, as a rule with bright to egg-yellow border at the margin.
Hypha! system monomitic. Hyphae 2-5 f.tm in diam., clamped; in subhymenium thin-walled, hyaline, ertically arranged, agglutinated; in medullar layer thick-and gelatinized-walled, with refractive content, more or less horizontally arranged ; in abhymenial surface obscure, brown, in agglutinated clusters. Cystidia none; the hymenial surface carrying dendrohyphidia 1-3 f.tm in diam. Basidia 25-50 x 4-5 f.tm , narrow cylindrical, sinuous, 4-spored, with a basal clamp. Spores 5-7.5 x 4-4.5 f.tm in the material examined, short cylindrical, flattened , hyaline to yellowish , thin-walled, IKl-.
Svir. There are diverse spore fractions in the same specimen. The more elongated (7.5 x 4 f.tm), suballantoid (Hyphoderma setigerum-like) spores are hyaline, whereas more short ones (5 x 4.5 f.tm) are clearly coloured. The reasons of the variations in question are probably associated with diverse conditions of spore maturation. Bondartseva et a!. (2000) *Skeletocutis borealis Niemela Basidiocarps perennial, resupinate with nodulose pileate margin, 4-7 mm thick, confluent in patches up to 8 em in diam., hard corny. Upper surface uneven, scabrose, slightly velutinous to naked, rusty-to dark-brown, more bright at the margin. Tubes 1-4-layered, hard, faintly creamcoloured with ochraceous patches, concolorous with the subiculum. Pore surface white to faintly cream-coloured, usually with hyaline or rufescent patches, uneven; pores 7-8 per mm, angular.
Hypha! system dimitic. Generative hyphae 2-3.5 !-liD in diam. , thin-walled or with slightly thickened walls, densely interwowen, in marginal regions of the tubes making up numerous deep incrusted hyphae. Skeletals up to 4 !-liD in diam., flexuose , more or less parallelly arranged in subiculum and trama. Cystidia not seen. Basidia 10-15 x 3-5 !-liD, ovoid, 4-spored, clamped at the base, in dense palisade together with fusiform cystidioles of the same sizes. Spores 3.5-4.5 x 1-1.8 !-liD, allantoid, biguttulate, thin-walled, IKI-. 
